REGISTER OF DEATHS

PARRISH OF SOUTHAMPTON - COPIED FROM CHURCH RECORDS 1817-1843.

1817
November 3rd- John Greene
November 26th- Hezekiah Jagger
December 4th- Mary, wife of John Pelletreau.
December 4th- Capt. Nathan Cooper.
December 21st- Zebulon Halsey.

1818
February 14th- Widow Mary Halsey
February 15th- Wm., son of Oliver Jagger
February 17th- Wife of Obadiah Foster
March 17th- Francis Pelletreau
March 30th- Child of Hantuig Jessup.
April 13th- Adamiah Raynor
May 19th- Elias White.
September 24th- Rymbelia Smith, child of Elias Pelletreau, JR.
December 25th- Stephen, son of Apollos Harris.

1819
March 4th- Stephen Reeves.
March 14th- David Mackie
May 20th- Julia Ann, daughter of E. S. Pelletreau
July 8th- Matthew Sayre, Elder of the Church
September 15th- Francis Smith, child of Elias S. Pelletreau
September 17th- Selden, son of David Halsey
September 26th- Infant child of John White.
October 7th- Lucy, a colored woman
October 7th- Mary Smith, daughter of William Pelletreau
October 18th- Martha Herrick
December 6th- Sayres Stephens.
January 24th- Dolly, wife of David White
March 15th- Infant child of William and Priscilla Howell
March 17th- Cornelius, son of James and Phebe Foster.
March 17th- Child of E. S. Pelletreau
June 15th- Widow Phebe Halsey
June 27th- Pash Haines
July 11th- Joseph Penny
September 15th- Child of David Halsey
October 23rd- William, son of Silas White.
October 26th- Merit Sayre
October 28th- Rufus Sayre, Jr.
November 8th- Franklin Cooper
November 8th- Joshua Halsey
November 28th- Mehitable Fordham

October 26th- Thomas Stephens
October 29th- Herman, son of David Jagger
November 6th- Child of Mr. Samuel Jagger
November 16th- Herrick, son of William Wooley
May 15th- James Pierson, Esq.
January 22nd- Mehitable Sayre
May - Deborah Scott
September 29th- Mrs. Elizabeth Howell, wife of G. H.
September 29th- Child of George and Elizabeth Howell
October 27th- William Culver, Junx.

October 28th- wife of Henry Halsey
October 29th- Charles Howell
1821  November 1st- Child of James and Jane Kellis (colored)
November 11th- Pompey, a colored man.
November 11th- Mrs. Parker, wife of James Parker.
November 14th- Hannah, daughter of Ebenezer Howell
December 10th- Samuel Huntting Jessup
August- Child of Nathan White
August- Child of Benjamin Howell
August- Child of David Rose, Esq.
September 29th- Child of Elias S. Pelletreau
September 30th- Child of Apollos Harris

1823  January 5th- Nathaniel Pelletreau
February 10th- Elias, a colored boy belonging to David Ross, Esq.
February 11th- Francis, son of Oliver White.
February 31st- Titus, a colored man belonging to William Foster.
March 8th- Mrs. Martha Wooley.
March 12th- Phebe, daughter of Mat. Foster.
March 13th- Daniel Halsey.
March 29th- George Raynor.
April 14th- William Fowler
May- Elias Jennings.
June 10th- Benjamin Harris, drowned.
August 26th- Christopher Foster
October 6th- Gulielma Wright
October 18th- Annanias Sayre (killed)
November 1st- Child of Wm. P. Harrick
December 11th- John Fowler.
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January 9th - Charles T. Halsey
January 19th - Mrs. Hannah Rogers
February 1oth - Mrs. Christiana Cobman
April 3rd - James Jennings
May 15th - Jeremiah Jagger
June 8th - Major Zebulum Jessup.
June 14th - Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Wick
June 17th - Stephen Foster
June 29th - Infant child of Capt. James Post
July 1st - Joel Jacobs
July 11th - Sylvanus Jennings
July 18th - Ebenezer Howell
August 16th - Sydney Wright
August 24th - Mrs. Sayre
August 26th - John Pelletreau
September 11th - John Howland, a lad from New York, of the Yellow Fever.
September 22nd - David Reeves.
September 25th - Jetur Rogers
August - Two infant children of John Bishop, Junr.
August 15th - John Reeves.
August 20th - Two colored persons, drowned.
August 20th - Child of Luther Rose.
August 13th - Henry Howell
September 10th - Rufus Sayre
December 28th - Thomas Jessup.
1824
January 1st- Mrs. Williamson
February 15th- Mrs. Tappan
March 21st- John Haines
March 31st- Child of Mrs. Halsey, widow of E.M.
April 18th- Mrs. Raynor
May 1st- Sylvester Jessup, at sea.

1825
February 9th- Ezekiel Howell
March 9th- David Sayre
March 16th- Wife of David Sayre
April 11th- Damark Foster
June 17th- _______ Miller.
September- Peter Jessup, a colored man.
September- Ebenezer Howell.
September 27th- Mrs. Emma White, wife of Edward White.
October 28th- James Kellie, colored.
November 5th- Wm. Herrick, Esq., lost from on board the sloop Flash, coming from New York, opposite Oyster Bay.

November 13th- Mrs. John White.
December 25th- Mrs. Wm. Halsey.

1826
February 12th- Amanda, daughter of the widow, Abigail Halsey.
February 19th- Obadiah Foster.
February 20th- Nathaniel Halsey
February 21st- Child of Rachel, colored.
February 14th- James Halsey
February 14th- Child of William S. Pelletreau.
March 10th- William Foster
1826

March 18th- Widow of late William Foster.
March 27th- Mrs. Burnett.

April 22nd- Infant child of Capt. Green.
May 1st- Child of Joshua Halsey.
June 20th- Charles, son of Jane Kellis, colored.
July 19th- The widow of Oliver Cooper.
September 2nd- Franklin, son of Capt. Fournier.
September 5th- Mrs. Jones, widow.
September 23rd- Infant child of John Pithian and wife.
September 23rd- Anne Maria King Shaw, child of Rev. H. Shaw.
September 23rd- Grandchild of Gad and Esther, colored.

November 13th- Ludlow

December 13th- Jetur Reeve
December 20th- Jeremiah Fordham
December 21st- Wife of John Marshall

1827

January 15th- Samuel Jennings
January 21st- William Culver
February 20th- Mrs. Hannah White
March 25th- Peter (a colored man)

April- Mrs. Jane Jagger
April 28th- Phebe Williamson

June 18th- Hannah Rogers
June 18th- Infant child of Silas Winters

October 21st- Mrs. Phebe, wife of Daniel Harris
December- Mrs. Howell, wife of Matthew Howell
1828 February 11th- Child of Keturah, a colored woman.
March- Prince Jessup, colored.
June 22nd- Phebe Smith
June 30th- Capt. Amnianas Halsey
July 16th- Dr. John Smith
August 7th- August Halsey, grandson of the late Capt.Halsey.
August 7th- Caleb Cooper.
August 7th- Infant child of Jonathan Fithian
August 7th- Margaret French
August 14th- Jeremiah Topping
August 20th- Infant child of John Howell
Sept. 1st- Infant child of Stephen Foster
Sept. 2nd- John Marshall
September 3rd- Mrs.George Bowden.
September 3rd- Mrs. Samuel Bishop.
September 8th- Wm. King Shaw, infant son Rev.Peter Shaw.
September 9th- Infant child of Oliver Sayre
September 11th- Infant child of Daniel Jennings
September 14th- Mrs. Sarah Jennings, widow
September 16th- Mrs. Susannah Jones, widow
September 30th- Child of Joshua Atling
November- Ebenezer Payne, drowned.
November 30th- Sally, daughter of the widow, Abigail Halsey.

1829 January 10th- Child of Caleb Halsey
January 26th- Mrs. Jane Harris, widow
March 21st- Caroline, child of Capt. Selden Foster.
April 21st- Mrs. Phebe, wife of James Packer
May 3rd- Child of Katy, a colored woman.
1830

January 25th- Jehiel Sayre's daughter
February 27th- Joshua Halsey
April 23rd- James Bons daughter.
April 17th- Mrs. Post
May 3rd- Mrs. Halsey
May 3rd- Mrs. Sayre
May 5th- Capt. Chapman, killed
June 10th- Widow Deborah Halsey
June 18th- Mrs. Lee's child
June 28th- Mr. Uriah Halsey
October 6th- Wm. Huntington's child
October 8th- Mr. Rose
October 18th- John Sayre
October 19th- Capt. Edward Halsey's child
November- Mr. Hildreth's child
December- Mrs. Sandford

1831

January- Widow Howell
February 1st- Miss Halsey
March- Mr. Woolley
May- Major Foster
August- Mr. B. Fowler
1831  September— Mr. Archibald's child.
      October— Daniel Hildreth's wife
      November— John Proud
      November— Mr. Sayre's child
      November— Widow Penny
      November 10th— Henry Post
      November 13th— Mr. Joel Reeves
      November 14th— Mrs. Harris

1832— February— George Jennings
      February— Willima Loper
      April 27th— Mrs. Palletream
      June— Mr. Stephen Foster's child
      June— Henry Cooper
      July— Capt. Cooper's child
      July 24th— Miss Jennings
      July— David Halsey's child
      July 30th— Jack, at Water Mill
      July 30th— Malby his son
      July 31st— Frank, colored man.
      August 3rd— David Jagger, cholera
      August 4th— Mr. Warren's child
      August— Tihu Jack's widow
      August— John White, 3rd, cholera
      August— Mr. John Howell's boy
      September— Mr. William White
      October— Mr. Fournier
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May 17th— Capt. A. Halsey's child  
August 16th— Old Mr. Jagger  
September 1st— Harriet Halsey  
October— Esquire Fithian's child  
November— Harvey Foster, died at Sea  

Mr. Athing  
December 17th— Mrs. William Howell  
December 26th— Mr. Payne's child  

March 19th— Capt. J. Pierson's child  
March 28th— Mrs. Mary Jennings  
May 31st— Mr. Edwards son at Deacon Culver's  
June 3rd— Mr. Jesse Halsey's son  
September 14th— Mr. D. Jennings son  
September 25th— Mary, wife of Edward White  
September 27th— Esquire Fithian's child  
September 14th— Howell Jagger  
November 18th— Mrs. Tappan  
December— Miss Phebe Post  
December— Mrs. Jehulengor  

Mrs. A. Rogers  

April— Marv, a colored girl  
April— Millisent, colored girl at North Sea.  
April 14th— Old Mrs. Ludley  
September— Experience Halsey  
October— Mrs. Clarissa Robins  
October— Mr. Archibald  
October— Colored boy, grand child of Harriet Reuben.
1835 October— Sarah Deuizler
December 16th— George Reeves

1836 February 13th— Matthew Howell, an aged man
March 24th— Widow Susanna Jagger
March 20th— Child of Moses Phillips
May— Child of Lewis White
April— Reuben, a colored man
May 22nd— Child of Hamlet, colored man
May 23rd— Mrs. Rhodes, wife of Capt. H. Rhodes
May 24th— Miss Mary Burnett, very aged.
May 29th— Child of Oliver Sayne
June 27th— Amanda, daughter of Joel Reeve (deceased)
July 24th— David Rose, Esq. (an aged man)
August 24th— Mr. Daniel Halsey
August 25th— Son of Mr. Charles Payne
September 27th— A child of John Howell
October 8th— Melanthon Post, a little son of Capt. George Post.
October 9th— A child of Mr. Fordham, Water Mill
September— A child of David Halsey
Drowned at Sea, Egbert, son of Mr. Elias Jennings.

1837 January 24th— Elizabeth, daughter of Ebenezer Jagger
aged 17 years.
January 28th— Capt. William Wick, aged 44 years
February 13th— Apollos Harris, an Elder of the Church
aged 49 years.
March 21st— Stephen Sayre, aged 68 years

1838 December 23rd— Ebenezer Jagger, aged 79
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1839
April 18th— Miss Sarah Pelletreau

April 25th— Lois, wife of Hamlet, colored

April 26th— Mr. James Scott, once an acting elder in this church, Aged 78 years.

April 27th— A child of Edmond Wooley, aged 6 weeks

June 23rd— Mrs. Nancy, wife of Tuthill Rogers, aged 26

August 18th— Mrs. Lydia Halsey

August 26th— A child of Mr. Lewis Sanford

September 18th— Capt. James Pierson, aged 42.

October— Mr. Joseph Goodale

October— A child of Edmond Wooley, colored.

October 22nd— Two children of Dr. J. Heßwick

October 23rd— Mrs. Phebe Halsey

December 7th— Miss Elizabeth Culver, aged 80

December 14th— Isaac, a son of Edmond Woolley, colored

1840
January 12th— A child of Mr. Wm. Henry Harris, age 6.

February 5th— A child of Jonathan Fithian

February 7th— Amanda, daughter of Samuel Jagger, aged 24.

February 15th— A child of Silas Sills, colored.

February 26th— A child of Mr. Abraham Halsey, aged 7 mos.

March 19th— Adeline, daughter of Mr. Bardwell, aged 9 mos.

March 19th— Emeline, daughter of Mr. David Halsey, aged 12 yrs.

March 20th— Edward, son of Alanson Goodale, aged 2 yrs.

March 20th— Isabella, daughter of Nicholas Fordham, 14 yrs.

March 21st— Frances Maria, daughter of Alanson Goodale, aged 5 yrs.
1840 March 21st— Margaret, daughter of Mr. Bardwell, aged 8 yrs. The above died of scarlet fever.

March 29th— Mr. Nathan Woolley, aged 31 yrs. Scarlet fever.

1837 April 30th— Nicholas Jennings, aged 70 yrs. 11 mos.

May 14th— A child of David Rogers Rose, aged 4 weeks.

June 7th— Thomas Sayrs, aged 71.

June 18th— Gamaliel Marshall, aged 69.

A child of Capt. George Post.

October 14th— James Jones, a colored man.

October 28th— Sally H. Rose, aged 45.

1838 A child of John Wooley

February 11th— A child of Lills, colored.

March 18th— Phebe, daughter of Ephraim White

March 29th— Ephraim White, aged 79.

April 30th— William Sandford, aged 82.

May 31st— Daniel Hildreth, son of Joseph and Buly H., aged 15.

June 4th— David Hildreth, son aged 86.

A child of Abraham Halsey

July 13th— Stephen Post, aged

July 31st— Edward, son of Micahia Herrick, aged 17.

May— Millicent White

August 25th— A child of William C. French

August 30th— A child of J. Fithian, Esq.

September 8th— A child of Tuthill Rogers

September 8th— Mary, child of William Hunting, aged 7.

September— A child of Joseph Cooper.
1839  September— A child of Joshua Howell
       September 9th— A child of Edmond Wooley
       A child of Miss Mary Burnett
       James Rhodes

       December 23rd— Mrs. Quasha Sayre, aged 79.
       December 23rd— Mrs. Willicent Howell, aged 83.

1840  May 10th— Mrs. Philadelphia Sandford
       June 3rd— A child of Mr. John Wooley
       June 18th— A child of Capt. Harvey Harris, 1 da.
       June 21st— Mrs. Nancy Sayre (Flying Point)
       July 3rd— Mr. Elias Harris
       August 19th— Mr. Micahiah Herrick, aged 59 yrs.
       August 19th— Miss Hannah Maria Sandford, daughter of
                      Jason Sandford, aged 22.
       August 30th— Mrs. Harriet Huntting, wife of Deacon Edward
                      Huntting, aged 36 yrs.

       September 7th— Mr. Matthew Scott
       September 29th— Mrs. Doctor White

       October 12th— Mrs. Huldah Foster.
       October 18th— Miss Mary Ann Halsey

       December 20th— Henry White, M.D., a surgeon in the
                      Revolutionary Army, a practicing physician
                      and an Elder in this church, Aged 81.

       December 28th— Mrs. Jane Culver.

1841  William, son of James Larry, aged 4 yrs
       January 25th— A child of Dr. J. P. Herrick, aged 4 weeks
1841  February 3rd- A child of Prince Williams, aged 9 weeks.
February 10th- Mrs. Hannah Bishop, aged 63.
February 28th- Mr. Sylvanus Raynor (suicide when insane)
March 21st- A child of Mr. Joseph Cooper, aged 2 mos.
March 23rd- Charles, son of Edward Williams, 10 years.
April 3rd- In New York, Henry Enstein, son-in-law of Mr. Thomas Reeves.
May 30th- Mrs. Halsey (At the Water Mill)
June 23rd- Miss Jane Sayre
July 31st- Mr. Gad Cooper
July 31st- Mrs. Jane Wright, aged 74.
August 1st- Master Augustus Hildmuth.
August 3rd- Mrs. Hannah Mackie
September 8th- Mrs. Stephen White, 42 yrs.

An infant son of Jonathan Fithian, Esq.
October 12th- A child of Mrs. Silas Sills, colored.
October 12th- Elmira, wife of Conklin Diamond.
October 19th- Mrs. Mary Rose.

1842 January 5th- Mrs. Abigail White.
January 7th- Mrs. Phebe Rogers
March 4th- Miss Sarah Ann Jagger
February 19th- A child of Mr. Henry Rhodes
February 22nd- James Claudius, a son of Dr. John P. Herrick.
March 10th- Mr. David Burnett.
March 15th- Mr. William S. Pelletreau.
March 29th- Miss Julia Ann Post, aged 17.
April 11th- Mr. Sylvester Smith.
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1842 May 3rd- Mr. William-Rogers, aged 38. Drowned in Ligonee Brook, Sag Harbor, L.I.
A child of Capt. Jesse Halsey, Aged 1 year.
Francis Fournier, aged 15.
A child of Capt. James Sayre.

January 4th- Abigail, widow of Mr. John F. White.
January 7th- Phebe, widow of Mr. Herrick Rogers.
February 19th- A child of Henry Phodes, Jr.
June 15th- Mr. Jackson Scott
July 15th- Peggy, a colored woman, at the house of Capt. Francis Sayre.
July 16th- Richard Scott, a boy staying with Col. B. H. Foster, drowned in the Town Pond.
August 23rd- Mr. John Henry Hobart Dayton, a stranger from New York.

September 14th- Judith Reuben, an aged colored woman.
September 4th- Olivia White.
September 13th- Frances, daughter of Peter Fournier.
October 11th- A child of Capt. James Sayre.
December 10th- Richard Coquer, boy of James Herrick.
Son of Mr. Augustus B. Halsey
Catherine, widow of H. Howell, of Littleworth.

1843 January 15th- Mr. Matthias Burnett
February 11th- A child of Mr. Joseph Hedges, aged 7 months.
February 20th- Mr. Elias Wooley, a deacon and elder in the church, aged 68.
February 28th- Mrs. Mary Jagger, the oldest person in the Town, aged 100.
March 7th- Mrs. Eliza Halsey.
1843 March

Mr. George Borden.

Hannah, wife of Ebenezer Jagger.

Albert Pelletreau.

Miss Mary Wick.

Capt. Francis Wayre, at Flying Point.